WORLD EYE AND VISION CONGRESS

February 20-21, 2019
Abu Dhabi, UAE

Tentative Program

- Interactive Sessions
- Keynote Lectures
- Plenary Lectures
- Workshops
- Exhibitors
- B2B Meetings

For available speaker slots
eye@ophthalmologyconferences.org

https://eye.conferenceseries.com
eye@ophthalmologyconferences.org
# Program at glance

## Day 1

**Morning Sessions**
- Reception/Registration
- General Session
- Inaugural Address

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Least of 3 Keynote/Plenary Talks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keynote/Plenary Talk 1 (Slot Available)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keynote/Plenary Talk 2 (Slot Available)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keynote/Plenary Talk 3 (Slot Available)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Panel Discussions/Group Photo</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Coffee/Tea Break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Speakers (20 Mins Each) (Slots Available)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lunch Break</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6 Speakers (20 Mins Each) (Slots Available)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Coffee/Tea Break</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5 Speakers (20 Mins Each) (Slots Available)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Day 2

**Morning Sessions**
- Session 1
  - 5 Speakers (20 Mins Each) (Slots Available)
- Coffee/Tea Break
  - 5 Speakers (20 Mins Each) (Slots Available)
- Lunch Break
  - 5 Speakers (20 Mins Each) (Slots Available)
- Coffee/Tea Break
  - 5 Speakers (20 Mins Each) (Slots Available)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5 Speakers (20 Mins Each) (Slots Available)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Day 3

**Morning Sessions**
- Session 1
  - 5 Speakers (20 Mins Each) (Slots Available)
- Coffee/Tea Break
  - 5 Speakers (20 Mins Each) (Slots Available)
- Lunch Break
  - 5 Speakers (20 Mins Each) (Slots Available)
- Coffee/Tea Break
  - 5 Speakers (20 Mins Each) (Slots Available)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5 Speakers (20 Mins Each) (Slots Available)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTE:** Program Schedule is subject to change with final allotment of the speaker slots

For more Details PS: https://eye.conferenceseries.com/
[eye@ophthalmologyconferences.org | eye@ophthalmologyconferences.com]
Conference Highlights

- Eye development cell biology & Novel Technology
- Refractive Surgery Ocular Surface Disease
- Glaucoma
- Retina: Innovations, Research, New tech
- Dry eye and Red eye Assessments
- Neuro-ophthalmology
- Pediatric Ophthalmology & Infant Vision
- Optometry & Contact Lenses
- Ocular Pharmacology
- Oculoplastics
- Ocular tumors-Ocular melanoma
- Low Vision & quality-of-life
- Eye Surgeries
- Gene therapy in Ophthalmology
- Anaesthesia for Ophthalmic Surgery
- Endocrine, nutritional and metabolic diseases
- Ocular complications management
- Novel diagnostic prognostic and therapeutic tools
- Eye strains and computer vision syndrome

For detailed sessions, please visit: https://eye.conferenceseries.com/#section_Session/Tracks

Submit your abstract online at: https://eye.conferenceseries.com/abstract-submission.php

Register online: https://eye.conferenceseries.com/registration.php
Glimpses of Eye 2018
Plan your Trip to Dubai, UAE

- Boat Tours
- Emirates Park Zoo
- Ferrari World
- Liwa Oasis
- Mangrove Kayaking Tours
- Yas Waterworld
WORLD EYE AND VISION CONGRESS
SEPTEMBER 06-08, 2018  DUBAI, UAE
Thursday 06th September 2018

09:00-09:30  Registration Open

09:30-09:45  Opening Ceremony

09:45-10:20  Keynote Presentation
Title: Orbital Inflammation- The myths and the facts
Ajay Tripathi, Russells Hall Hospital, United Kingdom

10:20-10:55  Keynote Presentation
Title: High dose dietary Riboflavin and direct sunlight exposure in the treatment of keratoconus and post-refractive surgery ectasia
John S Jarstad, University of Missouri School of Medicine, USA

10:55-11:10  Networking and Refreshments Break with Group Photo

11:10-11:40  Special Session
Title: Neuro-ophthalmic aspects of drug toxicity
Shlomo Dotan, Hadassah-Hebrew University Medical Center, Israel

11:40-12:05  Sessions: Eye Surgery | Ophthalmology Management | Diagnostic and Imaging Tools in Ophthalmology | Optometry & Contact Lenses | Eye: Developmental Biology | Ocular Inflammation & Immunology
Session Chair: Georges Hatoum, JFK Comprehensive Cancer Institute, USA
Session Chair: Bilal Rawashdeh, Sharif Eye Centers, UAE
Title: The radiation treatment of ocular melanoma: Techniques and advances
Georges Hatoum, JFK Comprehensive Cancer Institute, USA
Title: Neonatal and early vision screening for Retinopathy of prematurity (ROP) challenges in Dubai, 2017
Kadhim Alabady, Dubai Health Authority, UAE
Title: FLACS + 27G vitrectomy, perfect combination
Ayman Abd Elhamid Shouman, Institute of Ophthalmology, Cairo-Egypt

12:05-12:30  Lunch Break 12:55-13:55 @ Restaurant

13:55-14:25  Workshop
Title: Visible light OCT-based quantitative imaging of lipofuscin in the retinal pigment epithelium
Shuliang Jiao, Florida International University, USA
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Speaker/Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14:25-14:50</td>
<td>Title: Speciality contact lenses in practice</td>
<td>Bilal Rawashdeh, Sharif Eye Centers, UAE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:50-15:15</td>
<td>Title: Collaborations between optometrists and ophthalmologists in the care of eye patients in Singapore</td>
<td>Rahat Husain, Singapore National Eye Centre, Singapore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:15-15:40</td>
<td>Title: Effect of phacoemulsification on intraocular pressure control in primary open angle glaucoma</td>
<td>Elatta Kamal Osman Hassan Elatta, Omdurman Islamic University, Saudi Arabia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:40-16:05</td>
<td>Title: Ocular allergic eye diseases and ocular immunology</td>
<td>Ravi Chandra Gutta, Mediclinic City Hospital DHCC, UAE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Networking and Refreshments Break 16:05-16:20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:20-16:50</td>
<td>Special Session</td>
<td>Title: Incidence of diabetes mellitus (DM) is increasing worldwide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ayman Abd Elhamid Shouman, Institute of Ophthalmology, Cairo-Egypt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Panel Discussion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:00-09:30</td>
<td>Registration Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:30-10:05</td>
<td>Souq</td>
<td>Keynote Presentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Title: Three techniques to adjust IOP immediately following Femtosecond Laser-Assisted (FLACS) &amp; Micro Incision Cataract Surgery (MICS) to avoid IOP spikes</td>
<td>John S Jarstad, University of Missouri School of Medicine, USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:05-10:35</td>
<td>Special Session</td>
<td>Title: Visual outcomes of multifocal IOL implantation in cataract patients with and without previous refractive surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:50-11:20</td>
<td>Special Session</td>
<td>Title: Photorefractive ablation of the cornea with cross-linking effect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Networking and Refreshments Break 10:35-10:50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Session details</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:20-11:45</td>
<td>Title: Use of artificial iris implant and devices in patients with aniridia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>David Israeli, ENAIM Medical and Refractive Centres, Israel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:45-12:10</td>
<td>Title: Neuro-Ophthalmologic diagnoses you do not want to miss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shlomo Dotan, Hadassah-Hebrew University Medical Center, Israel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:10-12:35</td>
<td>Title: Cataract extraction in diabetic patient</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ayman Abd Elhamid Shouman, Institute of Ophthalmology, Cairo-Egypt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:35-13:00</td>
<td>Title: Management of the ocular surface in cataract and refractive surgery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sandra Flavia Fiorentini, Moorfields Eye Hospital, UAE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:00-14:25</td>
<td>Title: Building and Marketing successful Refractive centres</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ronit Levinger, ENAIM Medical and Refractive Centres, Israel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:25-14:50</td>
<td>Title: Saccadio suites: A new online platform that enables comprehensive eye examination</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Edna Joyce Santos, IMC Healthcare- UAE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:50-15:15</td>
<td>Title: Epidemiology and burden of eye disease in Dubai (Cataract, Glaucoma, Diabetic Retinopathy, AMD)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kadhim Alabady, Dubai Health Authority, UAE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:15-15:40</td>
<td>Title: The relationship between socio-economic status and visual acuity at presentation and following one year of treatment in patients with neovascular age related macular degeneration</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nadav Levinger, ENAIM Medical and Refractive Centres, Israel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:00-16:30</td>
<td>Title: Unusual cataract cases</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John S Jarstad, University of Missouri School of Medicine, USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00-10:35</td>
<td>Title: Ocular adnexal lymphoproliferative disorders: Recent advances and challenges ahead</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ajay Tripathi, Russells Hall Hospital, United Kingdom</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Session Chair:** David Israeli, ENAIM Medical and Refractive Centres, Israel, Israel
Session Chair: Igor Komilovskiy, Pirogov National Medical-Surgical Center, Russia
Title: Risk factors of myopia – A questionnaire survey
Han-Chih Cheng, Taipei Tzu Chi Hospital, Taiwan

Title: Refractive amblyopia in adult treated by simple patching
Zebbiche Imadeddine, Eye Care Center, Algeria

Title: Comparative clinical studies of the effectiveness of black cumin oil (Seidan) in herpetic corneal ulcer
Minara Guliyeva, Ministry of Health Of Azerbaijan Republic, Azerbaijan

Title: Comparison of the argon green laser and the high-frequency radio wave electro surgery for conjunctivochalasis
Sangkyung Choi, VSH Medical Center, Korea

Panel Discussion

Awards & Closing Ceremony

Lunch Break 13:00-14:00 @ Restaurant
Souvenir
3rd International Conference on
EYE AND VISION

August 21-23, 2017  Toronto, Canada
## AGENDA

**August 21, 2017**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Registrations &amp; Souvenir Distribution</th>
<th>Opening Ceremony</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Hall

## Introduction

### Keynote Forum

**Title:** Five neuro-ophthalmic disorders you cannot afford to miss  
**Andrew G Lee,** Houston Methodist Hospital, USA

**Title:** Successful transformation strategies for the new health care environment  
**Thomas C Royer,** Royer-Maddox-Herron Advisors, USA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Panel Discussion</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Group Photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coffee &amp; Networking</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SPECIAL SESSION

**Title:** Corneal marking of toric IOL with sunalp yag lens  
**Murad Sunalp,** Sunalp Laser Vision, USA

### SPEAKER FORUM

**Major Sessions:**  
Eye Surgery | Contact lens | Neuro-Ophthalmology

**Chair:** **Hudson de Carvalho Nakamura,** Goias Bank of Eyes Foundation, Brazil

#### Session Introduction

**Title:** Modern vitreoretinal surgery and new trends in the treatment of retinal disorders  
**Hudson de Carvalho Nakamura,** Goias Bank of Eyes Foundation, Brazil

**Title:** Neuro-ophthalmologic diagnoses you do not want to miss  
**Shlomo Dotan,** Hadassah-Hebrew University Medical Center, Israel

**Title:** Importance of contact lens's use on low vision patient  
**Mylene Leal Matsuhara,** Institute of Eyes of Belo Horizonte - IOBH, Brazil

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Panel Discussion</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lunch</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### WORK SHOP

**Title:** Neuro-ophthalmic disorders masquerading as benign ophthalmic disease: A wolf in sheep’s clothing  
**Andrew G Lee,** Houston Methodist Hospital, USA  
**Kathy Cao,** University of Toronto, Canada

**Major Sessions:**  
Internuclear ophthalmoplegia | Contact lens | Refractive Disorders and Treatment

**Chair:** **Ricardo Yamasaki,** Otica Yamasaki, Brazil

#### Session Introduction

**Title:** The visual therapy photon terapia and bioenergetics  
**Ricardo Yamasaki,** Otica Yamasaki, Brazil
AGENDA

August 22, 2017

Hall

Keynote Forum

Title: Ocular hypotensive and neuroprotective treatments for glaucoma

Naj Sharif, Santen Inc., USA

SPECIAL SESSION

Title: Neuro-ophthalmic aspects of drug toxicity

Shlomo Dotan, Hadassah - Hebrew University of Jerusalem, Israel

Panel Discussion

Coffee & Networking

SPECIAL SESSION

Title: JUMAT Orbital Implant

Sergio Ozan, CEPROC, Argentina

Panel Discussion

Coffee & Networking

SPEAKER FORUM

Major Sessions:

Nutritional Ophthalmology | Ophthalmology Management | Contact lens

Chair: Denise M Visco, Eyes of York Cataract and Laser Center, USA

Session Introduction

Title: Scleral contact lens: Assessment of the changes

Luiz Formentin, Hospital Santo Amaro, USA

Title: Managing corneal astigmatism using iris registration-guided, femtosecond-laser assisted arcuate incisions performed during cataract surgery

Denise M Visco, Eyes of York Cataract and Laser Center, USA

Title: The new treatments for Age Related Macular Degeneration: The role of antiangiogenic agents and evolution and their safety in the modern world

Hudson de Carvalho Nakamura, Goias Bank of Eyes Foundation, Brazil

Title: Traumatic hyphema frequency and management evaluation: A retrospective study

Ali A Taqi, University of Sulaimani, Iraq

Panel Discussion
Major Sessions: Ocular Pharmacology | Glaucoma

Chair: Clezio Soares Morato, University Goiania Goias, Brazil

Session Introduction

Title: Intraindividual comparison of nepafenac 0.3% for the prevention of macular edema after phacoemulsification: Prospective placebo-controlled randomized study
Clezio Soares Morato, University Goiania Goias, Brazil

Title: Refractory use of intrastromal rings in penetrating keratoplasty
Giuliano Pires, Hospital Oftalmologico of Sorocaba, Brazil

Title: Prevention of visual risks and primary care at work Visual Occupational Health
Martha Patricia Canas, La Salle University, Colombia

Title: Study design: Experimental prospective interventional study
Hala Gabr, Egypt

Coffee & Networking

WORKSHOP

Title: Ultrasound of the eye has become an integral and very important part of diagnosis in modern ophthalmology
Javier Yugar, Laser Center And Eyepiece Diagnosis, Brazil

Panel Discussion

AGENDA

August 23, 2017

Hall

YOUNG RESEARCH FORUM
YRF Judge: Naj Sharif, Santen Inc., USA

Title: Refractive errors, visual impairment and utilization of spectacles among primary school children in Onitsha, Anambra State, Nigeria
Ezinne Ngozi Ester, Madonna University Nigeria

Title: Non-aqueous gel based carrier system for the ocular delivery of Aceclofenac with enhanced efficacy, safety and stability
Supriya Verma, Punjab University, India

Title: Rare Lid Mass
Wesam Shams, Tanta University, Egypt

Coffee & Networking

Video Presentations

Title: Phthiriasis palpebrarum: A case report
Jose G Carneiro, Unichristus University, Brazil

Title: Proposed practical guideline for the treatment of Keratoconus
Héctor Hugo Páez Villa, Santo Tomas University, Colombia

Posters Presentations
Poster Judge: Naj Sharif, Santen Inc., USA

PO 1 Title: Cornea crosslinking with verteporfin nonthermal laser therapy
Saleh A Al-Ageel, Prince sultan medical, Saudi Arabia

PO 2 Title: Influence of orthokeratology lens on axial length elongation and myopic progression in childhood myopia
Su-Young Kim, Spain

PO 3 Title: The impact of sub specialization in Ophthalmology on service delivery in a developing country
Oseluuese Dawodu, University of Benin Teaching Hospital, Nigeria

PO 4 Title: Causes of childhood blindness at National Eye Centre Kaduna Nigeria from January 2011 to December 2015
Ezinne Ngozi Esther, Madonna University, Nigeria

Panel Discussion

Awards & Closing Ceremony

Lunch 13:00-13:30
2nd International Conference on

**EYE AND VISION**

September 26-28, 2016    Orlando, Florida, USA
**Keynote Forum**

**Introduction**
Title: Reversing LASIK complications back to 20/20: Corneoplastique™
Arun C Gulani, Gulani Vision Institute, USA

**Session: Glaucoma: Visual Field Loss | Novel Approaches in Eye Therapeutics**

**Session Chair:** Melissa Morrison Toyos, Toyos Clinic, USA

**Title:** Trends in treatment of presbyopia
*Maria Soledad Romero,* Total Vision, USA

**Title:** Mixto laser lift for non-invasive blepharoplasty: Continuous wave fractional MIXTO CO2 laser for the surgical treatment of upper eyelid dermatochalasis
*Melissa Morrison Toyos,* Toyos Clinic, USA

**Title:** Scleral lenses in the treatment of post-LASIK ectasia and superficial neovascularization of intrastromal corneal ring segments
*Elise Kramer Rouimi,* Miami Contact Lens Institute, USA

**Title:** Cyclo G6 Laser for glaucoma
*Melissa Morrison Toyos,* Toyos Clinic, USA

**Lunch Break**

**Workshop on Retrospective analysis of an ocular sealant for wound closure in post-radial keratotomy cataract patients**
*Arun C Gulani,* Gulani Vision Institute, USA

**Session: New Technologies and Diagnostic Tools in Optometry | Eye Diseases and Treatments | Protective Eye Care and New Advancements**

**Session Chair:** Viral Kansara, Novartis Institutes for Biomedical Research, Inc., USA

**Title:** Recent advancements and future opportunities for sustained ocular drug delivery systems
*Viral Kansara,* Novartis Institutes for Biomedical Research, Inc., USA

**Title:** Combining current technology and techniques for optimal corneal transplantation and ocular reconstruction
*Cesar Gomezperalta,* Vision Percepcion, Mexico

**Title:** The new treatments for age related macular degeneration: The role of antiangiogenic agents and evolution and their safety in the modern world
*Hudson Nakamura,* Eye Bank Foundation of Goias, Brazil

**Networking & Refreshment Break**

**Video Presentation**

**Title:** New insights in the pathogenesis of retinal vein occlusions
*Maneli Mozaffarieh,* Augenglatt Zentrum Zürich, Switzerland

**Panel Discussion**

**Day 2 September 27, 2016**

**Salon 1**

**Keynote Forum**

**Title:** Connecting with today’s patients
*Christian Pinkston,* Pinkston Group, USA
### Symposium on Recovering full 20/20 uncorrected visual acuity in patients transplanted for keratoconus

**Cesar Gomezperalta**, Vision Percepcion, Mexico

**Sessions**: Retina and Retinal Disorders | Cornea and Corneal Diseases | Vision Science and Optometry

#### Session Introduction

**Session Chair**: Cesar Gomezperalta, Vision Percepcion, Mexico

**Title**: Persistence of free internal limiting membrane after use of Nd: YAG laser treatment of valsalva retinopathy  
**Rodrigo Schwartz Pegado**, Clinop Eye Clinic, Brazil

**Title**: Scleral contact prosthetic lenses  
**Sergio Ozan**, CEPROC, Argentina

**Title**: Contacts lens outside the standard of proof box: outcomes of changes in the design of the corneal and scleral contact lenses  
**Luiz Formentin**, Federal university of Sao Paulo, Brazil

### Symposium on Modern vitreoretinal surgery and new trends in the treatment of retinal disorders

**Hudson Nakamura**, Eye Bank Foundation of Goias, Brazil

**Special Session on Intense pulse light treatment for dry eye disease**

**Rolando Toyos**, Toyos Clinic, USA

**Session**: Research Trends in Surgical and Medical Ophthalmology | New technologies and diagnostic tools in Optometry | Pediatric Ophthalmology and Strabismus

#### Session Introduction

**Session Chair**: Hudson Nakamura, Eye Bank Foundation of Goias, Brazil

**Title**: Cataract surgery & outcome on patients with lattice degeneration  
**Ly T Nguyen**, Eye Florida, University of Central Florida College of Medicine, USA

**Title**: Lifitegrast and other new topical medications for dry eye disease  
**Rolando Toyos**, Toyos Clinic, USA

**Title**: The immune system and visual health in pediatric patients  
**Daniel Valverde Solis**, University of Guayaquil, Ecuador

**Title**: Combined surgery: Phacoemulsification plus trabeculectomy  
**Pradip Kumar Mohanta**, Netra Jyoti Eye Hospital, India

**Title**: Contact lens fitting with special back surface to patients after penetrating keratoplasty and similar cases  
**Luiz Formentin**, Federal university of Sao Paulo, Brazil

**Title**: Advances in visual skills training  
**Lawrence D Lampert**, Dr. Lawrence D Lampert Clinic, USA

### Panel Discussion

---

**Day 3   September 28, 2016**

**Salon 1**

**Scientific Relations and Networking**

**Networking & Refreshment Break**

**Scientific Relations and Networking**

**Lunch Break**

**Thanks Giving and Closing Ceremony**
Scientific Program

International Conference on
Eye Disorders and Treatment

July 13-15, 2015    Baltimore, USA

Keynote Sponsor
Supporting Partners


Conference Series llc LTD
Conference Series llc LTD
47 Churchfield Road
London, W3 6AY, UK
Phone:+448000148923 Fax: +442030041517

https://eye.conferenceseries.com
eye@ophthalmologyconferences.org
### Keynote Forum

#### Introduction

**Manuel B Datiles**  
National Institutes of Health, USA

**Jan Bonel**  
Visiometrics, Spain

**Manuel Jose Justiniano**  
Bolivian Society of Glaucoma, Bolivia

#### Symposium

**Chair:** Arpitha Parthasarathy, US Medical Innovations, USA

**Title:** Selective ablation of ocular cancer cells and cancer stem cells with Cold atmospheric plasma

Arpitha Parthasarathy, US Medical Innovations, USA

**Title:** Advances in prognostication for Uveal melanoma

Mary Beth A, Johns Hopkins University, USA

#### Panel Discussion

**Track 1: Eye-Sight and Vision: An Overview**

**Track 2: Cornea and Corneal Diseases**

**Session Chair:** Cesar Gomezperalta, Vision Percepcion, Mexico  
**Session Co-Chair:** Sandra Franco, University of Minho, Portugal

#### Session Introduction

**Title:** Recent advances in corneal lymphangiogenesis

Lu Chen, University of California, USA

**Title:** Nanomedicine for treating corneal allograft rejection

Qingguo Xu, Johns Hopkins University, USA

#### Lunch Break

**Title:** Real-time measurement of monochromatic ocular wavefront aberrations: Techniques and applications

Sandra Franco, University of Minho, Portugal

**Title:** The morphological changes in the rabbit cornea in experimental corneal wounds healing with monitoring of the corneal electrolyte contents with an Energy Dispersive X-ray Analyzer (EDAX)

Hamdy M Aly, Ain Shams University, Egypt

#### Panel Discussion

**Special Session**

**Title:** Quality of vision and life perception after Automated lamellar keratoplasty for treating moderate to severe keratoconus: Day one to full recovery

Cesar Gomezperalta, Vision Percepcion, Mexico

#### Networking & Refreshments Break

**Track 3: Retina and Retinal Disorders**  
**Track 4: External Eye Diseases and Disorders**

**Session Chair:** Zheng Rong Lu, Case Western Reserve University, USA  
**Session Co-chair:** Kevin Gregory-Evans, University of British Columbia, Canada

#### Session Introduction

**Title:** Use of autologous serum eye drops for the dry and inflamed eye in severe ocular graft versus host disease

Manuel B Datiles, National Institutes of Health, USA

**Title:** Developing new therapeutics in safe treatment of retinal diseases

Zheng Rong Lu, Case Western Reserve University, USA

**Title:** Combined scleral buckle and pars plana vitrectomy as a primary procedure for pseudophakic retinal detachments

Hudson Nakamura, Eye Bank Foundation of Goias, Brazil
Panel Discussion

Day 2            July 14, 2015
Harbor Room

Keynote Forum

Sponsored by Visiometrics, Spain

Albert S Khouri  
Rutgers New Jersey Medical School, USA

Arpitha Parthasarathy  
US Medical Innovations, USA

Panel Discussion

Workshop

Chair: Daniel Valverde, University of Guayaquil, Ecuador

Title: Ophthalmic telemedicine and glaucoma management  
Albert S Khouri, Rutgers New Jersey Medical School, USA

Networking & Refreshments Break

Track 7: Ocular Microbiology, Pathology and Immunology  
Track 8: Protective Eye Care and New Advancements  
Track 9: Research Trends in Surgical and Medical Ophthalmology

Session Chair: Hongrui Jiang, University of Wisconsin, USA  
Session Co-Chair: Alexia Romanelli, Instituto Nacional de Oftalmologia, Bolivia

Session Introduction

Title: The application of protein array technology to investigations of ocular disease  
Valerie Sloane Jones, RayBiotech, Inc., USA

Title: microRNAs in Diabetic retinopathy and its treatment  
Shunbin Xu, Wayne State University, USA

Title: Chemical mutagenesis: Generation of novel mutants and elucidation of functional pathways in the eye  
Patsy Nishina, The Jackson Laboratory, USA

Title: An accommodative contact lens for presbyopic correction  
Hongrui Jiang, University of Wisconsin, USA

Title: Transfer factor strengthened and its contribution to the visual health and integral  
Daniel Valverde, University of Guayaquil, Ecuador

Lunch Break

Poster Presentations

Title: The nobility of therapeutic and optical lamellar keratoplasty for restoring vision and eye threatening conditions  
Cesar Gomezperalta, Vision Percepcion, Mexico

Title: Protecting retinal cells against cigarette smoke components  
Saffar Mansoor, Case Western Reserve University, USA

Title: To study the role of OCT and P-VEP in early diagnosis of Glaucoma  
Chand Singh, Post Graduate Institute of Medical Sciences, India

Networkung & Refreshments Break

Title: Using scleral contact lenses for keratoconus management  
Nezar Damati, Certified International Professional Trainer, Jordan

Title: Modified technique of Inferior oblique anterior transposition in DVD treatment reduces the Antielevation syndrome  
Alexia Romanelli, Instituto Nacional de Oftalmologia, Bolivia

Panel Discussion

Day 3            July 15, 2015
Harbor Room

Track 5: Glaucoma: Visual Field Loss  
Track 6: Neuro-Ophthalmology and Research
Session Chair: Lyne Racette, Indiana University, USA
Session Co-Chair: Nithin Krishna, University of Maryland, USA

**Session Introduction**

**Title:** The dynamic structure-function model: A new approach to monitor glaucoma progression  
Lyne Racette, Indiana University, USA

**Title:** Rho-GTPase activators mediated regulation of fluid dynamics as a novel target for the pathophysiology of glaucoma  
Janardan Kumar, Becker College, USA

**Title:** Long range frontal/posterior phase synchronization during remembered pursuit task is impaired in schizophrenia  
Nithin Krishna, University of Maryland, USA

**Networking & Refreshments Break**

**Title:** Cornea Cross linking with Verteporfin Nonthermal Laser Therapy  
Saleh Alageel, Prince Sultan Military Medical City, Saudi Arabia

**Title:** Need for visual pathway examination of the patient prior to bone marrow transplantation  
Maryam Naser, Islamic Azad University, Iran

**Panel Discussion**

**Track 10: Ocular Drug Delivery System**

**Session Chair:** Jan Bonel, Visiometrics, Spain

**Session Co-chair:** Samaha Dan, University of Montreal, Canada

**Session Introduction**

**Title:** History of OQAS/HD analyzer and quality of the tear film measured with an objective optical method  
Jan Bonel, Visiometrics, Spain

**Title:** Predicting primary angle closure suspects using anterior segment OCT: A new approach  
Samaha Dan, University of Montreal, Canada

**Title:** Profilaxis de endoftalmitis postquirúrgica: Un nuevo enfoque  
Alidis Carina Montes Boscan, Centro Optico La Milagrosa, Venezuela

**Title:** Vitreoretinal lymphoma and intravitreal chemotherapy: Ocular and systemic outcomes  
Kiran Turaka, Associated Retina Consultants Ltd., USA

**Title:** New developments in the treatment of Infantile hemangioma around the eye: Propranolol  
Sherief R Janmohamed, University Hospital Brussels, Belgium

**Lunch Break**

**Title:** Rosai Dorfman disease of the ocular surface  
Saeed AL Wadani, King Saud University, Saudi Arabia

**Title:** Blunt scissors dissection for Deep anterior lamellar keratoplasty after failed big bubble technique  
Didar S Anwar, Hawler Medical Universuty, Iraq

**Title:** Determining efficacy of full time occlusion therapy in Severe amblyopia patients at different ages  
Bashir, Afghanistan Eye Doctors Society, Afghanistan

**Panel Discussion**

**Award Ceremony**